AIA CHICAGO PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Are you interested in reaching AIA Chicago’s members and audience of over 9,300
design minded individuals? AIA Chicago offers the following promotional opportunities:
Item

Description

Cost

A

Listing on AIAChicago.org event calendar

$200

B

Listing on AIAChicago.org event calendar
plus management of registration

$300

C

Three postings on AIA Chicago’s social media
outlets [Facebook, Twitter and/or Instagram]

$200

D

One-time event listing in AIA Chicago bimontly e-news,
received by over 9,300 individuals [image, text, hyperlink]

$300

E

One-time dedicated e-blast to AIA Chicago mailing list
of over 9,300 individuals [customizable content]

$1,500

F

One-time use of AIA Chicago office space for a daytime
event. Conference room, reception area/café, library.
Includes use of projector, screen, laptop computer, remote
control, table-top lectern, easel and flip chart, white
board, conference phone unit, microphone. Capacity of
the conference room is 50 people lecture-style; 22 people
classroom-style; 24 people at a conference table. Library
can be used for a meeting of up to 9 people.*

$850

One-time use of AIA Chicago office space for an evening
event. Conference room, reception area/café, library.
Includes use of projector, screen, laptop computer, remote
control, table-top lectern, easel and flip chart, white
board, conference phone unit, microphone. Capacity of
the conference room is 50 people lecture-style; 22 people
classroom-style; 24 people at a conference table. Library
can be used for a meeting of up to 9 people.*

$1,250

G

Member
Discount
All AIA Members

(AIA, FAIA, Assoc. AIA)

and Professional
Affiliate Members
of AIA Chicago
receive 20% off all
items.
Contact

Nina Dew
Office Manager
ndew@aiachicago.org
312-670-7770
AIA Chicago
35 E Wacker Dr.
Suite 250
Chicago, IL 60601
Operating Hours
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
aiachicago.org

Interested in Professional Affiliate Membership?
Membership in AIA Chicago is an essential investment in your company’s connections to the
Chicago design community. Here are just a few of the benefits you’ll receive as a member:
- Access to a range of expertise and content direct with a peer network of nearly 4,000 members
within AIA Chicago.
- Ability to use the credential “Affiliate AIA Chicago” after your name in professional settings.
- Subscription to Chicago Architect magazine.
- Ability to post job opportunities on the AIA Chicago Job Board at the member rate.
- Networking opportunities galore at AIA Chicago events such as Designight (annual Design
Excellence Awards dinner); Annual Meeting & Holiday Party; Small Project Awards & Exhibit;
New Members Reception; and many more.

Professional Affiliate Membership dues: $275 annually. Become a member today!
* For larger events, rental of the 35 East Wacker Drive conference center, which is adjacent to AIA Chicago, may be possible.
Capacity is 80 for a lecture and 60 for a class.
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AIA CHICAGO EVENT SPACES
AIA Chicago Office:

conference room

reception area

library

café

AIA Chicago Conference Room in use:
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